
Brief Review Of 
Various Markets 

Following is a summary of 
market price information for the 
week ending May 14. 1954 as 

gathered and edited by the Mar- 
ket News Service. N. C. Depart- 
ment of Agriculture. 

Hog prices changed their trend 
from the past two weeks and 
turned upward at local buying 
stations last week when an ad- 
vance >t ‘’0 eer]ts. per hundred 
wa: reported. CTnSin^pnccs' for 

top hogs ranged from 25.50 to 
25.75. This compares with the 
previous week’s closing tops of 
25.00 to 25.25. Hoggs also advanc- 
ed in Chicago and pushed tops 

to 28.00. which is 75 cents to i.OOi 
above the previous Friday's close, j 

Cattle prices were fully steady j 
in Rocky Mount and Rich Square ! 
this week. Good steers ranged j 
from 20.50 to 21.75; good heifers j 
from 18.50 to 19.50 and good and j 
choice vealers -from 22.00 to 24.75. j 
Commercial cows ranged from1 
13.00 to 15.00 and good bulls from 
15.00 to 16.00. 

Fryers and broilers advanced 
one cent per pound in the Central 
North Carolina area with farm 
pay prices reported at 23 cents 

per pound. Heavy hens were 

about steady and ranged from 20 
to 23 .^WPWTVrS' also moved up 
in other leading producing areas 

during the week. » 

Eggs were steady in Raleigh. 
Local producers received 40 to 42 
cents per dozen for A, large; 36 
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I TOBACtX) BELT 
J 

Following is the schedule of the 
Tobacco Belt League for the cur-; 
rent season except for the games i 

already played. Those interested 
in these games should clip and put 
this in their billfold so they can 

keep up with their favorite team, 
SATURDAY, MAY 22 

Winterville at Robersonville. 
Farmville at Falkland. 
Grimesland at Williamston. 

SUNDAY, MAY 23 
Robersonville at Winterville. 
Falkland at Farmville 
Williamston at Grimesland. 

SATURDAY, MAY 29 
.Robersonville at Falkland 
Grimesland at Winterville 
Farmville at Williamston 

SUNDAY, MAY 30 
Falkland at Robersonville 
Winterville at Grimesland 
Williamston at Farmville 

SATURDAY, JUNK 5 
Robersonville at Williamston 
Falkland at Winterville 
Farmville at Grimesland 

SUNDAY, JUNE 6 
Williamston at Robersonville 
Winterville at Falkland 
QrLmgsland at Farmville 

SATURDAY, JUNK 12 
Robersonville at Farmville 
Grimesland at Falkland 
Winterv’lle at Williamston 

SUNDAY, JUNE 13 
Farmville at Robersonville 
Falkland at Grimesland 
Williamston at Winterville 

SATURDAY, JUNE 19 

Grimesland at Robersonville 
Falkland at Williamston 
Farmville at Winterville 

SUNDAY, JUNE 20 
Roborsonville at Grimesland 
Williamston at Falkland 
Winterville at Farmville. 

SATURDAY, JUNE 2« 
Winterville at Roborsonville 
Falkland at Farmville 
Williamston at Grimesland 

SUNDAY, JUNE 27 
Roborsonville at Winterville 
Farmville at Falkland 
Grimesland at Williamston 

SATURDAY, JULY 3 
Falkland at Roborsonville 
Winterville at Grimesland 
Williamston at Farmville 

SUNDAY, JULY 4 
Robersonville at Falkland 
Grimesland at Winterville 
Farmville at Williamston 

SATURDAY, JULY 10 
Robersonville at Williamston 
Winterville at Falkland 
Grimesland at Farmville 

SUNDAY, JULY 11 
Williamston at Robersonville 
Falkland at Winterville 
Farmville at Grimesland 

SATURDAY, JULY 17 
Farmville at Robersonville 
Falkland at Grimesland 
Winterville at Williamston 

SUNDAY, JULY 18 

Robersonville at Farmville 
Grimesland at Falkland 
Williams!,s n»! WirdewiUe 

SATURDAY, JULY 24 
Robersonvill< at On ‘-slano 
Falkland at Wilnamst.on 
Winterville at Farmville 

SUNDAY, JULY 25 
Grimesland at Robersonville 
Williamston at Falkland 
Farmville at Winterville 

SATURDAY, JULY 31 
Robersonville at Falkland 
Farmville at Williamston 
Grimesland at Winterville 

SUNDAY, AUGUST 1 
Falkland at Robersonville 
Williamston at Farmvilld 
Winterville at Grimesland 

SATURDAY, AUGUST 7 
Robersonville at Williamston 
Falkland at Winterville 
Grimesland at Farmville 

SUNDAY, AUGUST 8 
Williamston at Robersonville 
Winterville at Falkland 
Farmville at Grimesland 

SATURDAY, AUGUST 14 
Falkland at Robersonville 
Winterville at Williamston 
Farmville at Blank 

SUNDAY, AUGUST 15 
Robersonville at Falkland 
Williamston at Winterville 
Grimesland at Faimville 

to 38 for A, mediums and 35 for 
B, large. Eggs were also steady in 
Durham where prices for A, large 
were reported at 89 to 42 cents 

per dozen; A, mediums al 33 to 
35; and B, large at 32 to 34. 

Grain prices were generally 
steady at local markets during the 
week. No. 2 shelled yellow corn 

ranged from 1.75 to 1.85 per bush- 

j el in the piedmont area and from 
! 1-55 to 1.70 at eastern markets. 
; steady in New York with bush- 
els of U. S. No. 1 Porto Ricans 
from this state wholesaling at 
4.50 to 5.25. 

Cotton prices fluctuated with- 
in a narrow margin during the 
week. Middling 15-16 inch averag- 
ed 34. 51 cents per pound on Fri 
day. This compares with 34.16 
the previous Friday and 83.42 on 
the corresponding date a year ago. 
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TEXACO riRfXflUr GASOLINE 

Drive Saiely and SURELY 
With i| 

TEXACO I 
GASOLINE FUEL OIL 

GREASES 
Whereever you M‘i> the familiar TEXACO 
feign — you'll always gel courteous service 
anil only the best jiroiliirts for your car. 

| Harrison Oil Co. Jj 
Phone 2520 Willium&ton 
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City Slickers In 
Charge Of Policy 

For Agriculture 
—^— 

Main Bi'iison Adviser* Are 
Closely Associated With 

The Reactionaries 
-- 

Washington, D. C.—It often has 

been charged that Secretary of’ 
Agriculture Ezra T. Benson and 

the men aroun^him. shouting the j ToflflPfP'fWmirig, a'e j 
deliberately trying to put small i 
"gamily farmers" off their land, 
and turn it over to ‘factory farm- j 
ers" allied with Big Business and 
Wall Street. Some new support j 
for those charges was provided 
a few days ago by articles read 
to the Senate by (Senator Guy M. 

! Gillette (Dem„ Iowa). 

| Gillette pointed out that the 
articles came from conservative 

I publications—the Minneapolis 
Tribune, Des Moines Register, 

i Watertown (N. Y.) Daily Times, 
and Wallace's Farmer and Iowa 
Homestead. "These articles," he 
said, 'describe the organizations 

! and men who today dominate 
farm policy in the nation’s Capi- 

Baek of Benson 
In general, all of the articles 

| tell pretty much the same story, 
j which boils down to this: The Cor- 

| noli Crowd and its close allies— 
reactionary Big Business men and 
their propaganda organizations— 
are back of Benson and are run- 

ning the Agriculture Department. 
The Cornell Crowd consists of 

professors and graduates of the 
Cornell University Agricultural 

\ College, m New York, the articles 
explain the news "releases" put 
out by Benson's Agriculture De- 
partment call Myers a "farmer." 

Another member of the Cornell 
Crowd was the late H. E. Babcock. 
An article recalls his close con- 

nections with a "Cornell trus- 
tee”—Frank E. Gannett, New 

York chain newspaper publisher; 
and “chinf financier of the Corn-' 
mittee for Constitutional Govern-1 

ment, a right-wing Washington 
lobby organization known for its j 
free spending." 

The Cornell Crowd and its Big 
Business allies are "represented 
on virtually all the organizations 
which guide farm policy in the 

Eisenhower Administration,” says' 
another article. “The same names' 
keep cropping up as directors, 
consultants and chairmen. 

“Names like James A. McCon- 
nell. a Cornellian who has charge| 
of the price-support program:1 
John Stuart, chairman of the 
Quaker Oats Co., and director of 
the International Harvester Co., j 
Graham Patterson, published of 
the Farm Journal, owned by the 
Pew oil family,” and many others 
whom the article names and iden- 
tifies. Some of them have been 
farm policy advisers to former 
President Hoover, as well as Eis- 
enhower and Benson. Many are 

big shots in various lavishly fin- 
anced factionary propaganda or- 

ganizations which the articles list. 
The significance of all this and 

| a lot more in th eartieles is sum- 

i mod up by the Watertown paper 
in one paragraph. It says: "The 

j Cornell philosophy is based on 

I preference for big agriculture ov- 

cr the individual farmer." 

Through tlu> Nickels For Know- 
How program, North Carolina 

i farmers voluntarily contributed 
$286,025.80 toward agricultural 
research during 1952 and 1952. 

30 Of 34 Dogs Taken 
From Missouri Couple 

S*. Lull is,- 51c.- Until recently 
Mr and Mrs. John Driscoll lived 
in h two-room house with 34 dogs. 
However, officers, acting on the 
complaint of neighbors, took 30 of 
the dogs away from the Driscolls 
The Driscolls said they couldn’t 

bear the thought of dogs being 
used for medical research so they 
opened their home to any strays 
they found 

Production of winter apple va- 

rieties in North Carolina last year 
totaled 820.COO bushels, compared 
with 1,908,000 bushels a year ear- 

lier. 
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Appreciated. 
Mr. Everett is a Mason, assisted 

in the organization of the Martin 
County Farm Bureau and served 
as its First President. Served as 

Mayor of Kobersonville for 15 
Years and Justice of Peace, Rob- 
ersonville Township, for 15 years. 
Mr. Everett also served as Coun- 
ty Commissioner for several years. 
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OUR RECAPPING SERVICE 
^ ill Make 'Hour ^nrn Tires 
As (jn«»l As New At Less 
Tlum Half Cost of New Tires! 

Finest Materials 

Fromftt Service 

$8.50 and Up 

That’s My Credit Reference! 
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Plymouth 
se^.o?.?® wompare X 

now... part-by-part proof that Plymouth is 

America's "best-buy" low-price cai! 
No other low-price car would dare make 
a comparison like this; Plymouth engineers 
actually dismantled the three best- 
known low-price cars and compared them, 
part by part! Their findings, a few of 
which we’vo listed below, prove conclusively 
that Plymouth is far-and-away your 
“best buy” in the lowest-price field. 

Ill 

Comfort Level Sealing 
Both front and tear Plymojfh seats aie highest. 
Plymouth research found this more natural seating 
position gives greater posture protection and comfort 

Front Wheel Brakes 
Plymouth engineers provide two hydraulic brake cyl- 
inders in each front wheel to ensure smooth, straight- 
line stops without "grabbing." The “other two” have 
only one brake cylinder in each front wheel. 

Spark Plugs 
Because they last up to five tunes longer befoie re- 

setting is necessary. Plymouth uses resistor type spark 
plugs, this type plug also pioduces smoother idling, 
better gas economy al low speeds. 

OH Balfi Air Cleaner 
An oil balli an cleaner can reduce engine wear as 
much as 90%. This unit is standard equipment on all 
Plymouth models; it is available only at extra coSI on 
the other two low price cars. 

And doicns of othor port-by-port comparisons 
prove Plymouth is your ''best buy"! See us 

today and get the foils! 

Ask us lor the lug illustrated hooklrt that shows how 
Plymouth leads m tiame construction engine de- 
sign peiloimance economy comfort ..safety. 

Here’s just some ol the overwhelming ptool that Plymouth is ’’best buy”! 
f 

Go for o drive in 
America’* “best-buy" low-price car! 

e 


